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Fact Sheet for Committee on resolutions,
aepublican :'ational 'onvention

Jefinitions altars is the ᐀ell .-being of the ᐀hole people,
physical, material, psychological, and spiritual .

>ources of = •'elfaro :
a) e l fare co: es fro^ a sense of 7ersonal achievement

and a feeling of eomr:ranity belo-igingness,
b) It comes from a ᐀ell'.ordered and progressive economic

systeme
c) i t comes from a free and unburd4_, nso •.ae govern nent,

Welfare >^editions Tndayt
s 8 M o Americans enjoy basic material security at bast .
b) IC -̀ achieve sub-marginal or Larginal security by o᐀n efforts .
e) 10' are the herdica :,psd poor, ᐀ith combinati<-on of disabilities

(of these, a t:ilrd are non-᐀hites, ovcr half are urban)
d) ut general anxiety ever the faulty ordi ring of life and

leisure, and over threats of various restrictions, exists .
üttitudest The merican people generally

a) Favor a ᐀elfare society and an active govern:T: •_-nte
b) Think bureaucracy is a big evil .
e) ill not make heavy sacrifices to :rove their support

of individual self-help in ᐀elfare .
d) ard-core Republicans and hard-core :Amo'-rats differ most

sharply, but most oth . .r people veer to᐀ards emocratic
positions . .,e᐀er ;-nericans and minorities help rake up
the : :~a jor i ty attitude .

e) •.-ut there is great ;-.argun for recrienti,g Lreseiitations of
political positions (example : contradiction of a) dnk- ..) a :;ove .)

f ',1*ar (peace) Issues and race issues are almost only ones
that can cause effective cross.,ressures against ᐀elfare positions,

Welfare :,achteryt invisible ᐀elfare machine Is nine-tenths personal
and local ; visible one is 3/4 governmental of ᐀hich # is :-:atinnal,

a)

	

rican ᐀ay of life epends upon nation's great economic
production, non-monetary individual self-telp, voluntary non.
:,o - .etary ᐀elfare ᐀ork, non-government ᐀elfare spencing, and

b) getêenaf :igo᐀etfaestsMsdtbg ;littfe4tteeo%vthgtt6hsalas*ebla,
ortattledeakdatiatagl jedet9 a:rdlbides tnoptaghth® .oLbiefo᐀eieaehInes
and business fires quite active . .arge national voluntary

r-rganisations not unfriendly to big government ᐀elfare,
c) Pluch ne᐀ ex.,erimental machinery and arrangements can be i :.tro •oue

urrent •e lfare Issues : ᐀ith examples of possible positions
a) ar a .:.;ainst poverty : Redesign 1964 r",ct ealth centralises pou-er

ranltiplies ᐀elfare organisations, gives tre .en-4ous oatrcna_;e,
misses Lar;:-core poverty, and is costly.

b) edieare : Catastrophe insurance hacked by government needed in
: - edical and other areas of life ( ,~!nuld be localised),

c) :'eld to educations aid ᐀ithout strings or rebated taxesand "or
all types of schools ᐀ithout regard to religion,

d) {utonation and ;.=ploys ent : eserves for I .demnity against
a :celerated unemployment plus non-specific adult education and
civic ᐀ork • rogram tied in ᐀ith do- ;estlc ant foreign cl7lc corps .



e) repressed areas : A d only for redesign of area econom
and ne᐀ uses, guided by outside experts .

f) Crime, la᐀ and order : Lxtensive federal fello᐀ship
program in ne᐀ relations among human groups for rank
and file police at university centers . Also narcotics
licensing .

g) :>etter race relations s '_'•se dual fed--gyral ism technique
in legislating for civil rights for full effectiveness
and state and local rights,

h) `yelfare decentralizing : syste-atic and continuing
--achinry for --etting ᐀elfare programs roved out of
big F:ureucracy .
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